
FOUND: PLACE to buy yarn—f our
brands: and. children’s wear—Sizes up

to 10. Margaret’s Shop.
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Dr. Case to Speak
In Chapel Service

Dr. Harold C. Case, president of Boston University, will speak
on “Creative Living in-Confused Days’"in Chapel at 11.a.m. Sunday.

Dr. Case is former minister of the First Methodist'Church of
Pasadena, Calif., and the Elm Park Methodist Church of Scranton.

After receiving his B.A. degree from Baker University, Kansas,
and his Bachelor of Sacred Theology-degree from Boston University,
Dr. Case did graduate study at
Harvard and Northwestern uni-
versities.

Dr. Case, one of America’s
outstanding preachers, has spok-
en on more than one hundred
college and university campuses.
He was a member of the Univer-
sity Christian Mission Leader-
ship under the auspices of the
Federal Council of the Churches
of Christ in America, and in this
connection, he visited some of the
nation’s principal universities.

Conference Delegate
As speaker before four Na-

tional Methodist Youth Confer-
ences and keynote speaker in
1940 and 1947 in Kansas City
and Cleveland, Dr. Case has been
important to the leadership of
the youth of his denomination.
He has participated in many sum-
mer and winter conferences for
high school and college young
people.

Students Lax
In Enforcing
Frosh Customs

Enforcement of freshman cus-
toms among both men and wo-
men has fallen off considerably
during the past week.

Groups of singing and cheer-
ing frosh, often seen on campus
last week, have not appeared to
any extent since Saturday' Both
hatmen and upperclassmen seem
to be passive in enforcement of
the program.

Fraternization among froshmen and women has been reported
in the West Dorm lounge, but
neither hatmen nor upperclass-'
men have taken steps to stop the
violations.Dr. Case has been a delegate

to two world conferences. At
Cambridge, England, in 1929, herepresented this country in the
Adult Education Conference. In
the summer, of 1947 he was one
of the leaders from the United
States in the World Christian
Youth Conference, held in Oslo,
Norway.

Hatmen did, however, check
frosh in the West Dorm dining
hall yesterday for violations of
dress customs. The checks were
made by members of Parmi Nous
and Skull and Bones, men’s sen-
ior hat societies.
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Candidacies Still ||
Open for La Vie |f

Any fifth semester studentsmwho were unable to attend the
La Vie candidates meeting last IffTuesday may still sign up for j|||
work on the 'yearbook, James §§l
Geffert, editor, said yesterday. wj

AS interested students should Igf
slip a card under the La Vie jffi'
office door, 412 Old Main, before Iff5 p.m. Friday, with the following Iffinformation: name, address, phone ftfnumber, and a copy of their classschedule. ' • |;;Sj

Counseling Leader
Dr. Case was a member of the

Commission on World Peace of
the Methodist Church and is a
member of the National Student
Committee of the YMCA.

A professional leader in coun-
seling, Dr. Case conducted a
guidance clinic in the church 'at
Pasadena. He was a member of
the Boards of Trustees of Baker
University, Whittier College, andSamuel Houston College.

Conklin Appointed

Dating customs will be off from
6 to 11 p.m. tomorrow for only
those frosh who plan to attend
the Campus Chest Kickoff Dance
in Recreation Hall. Dress cus-
toms for men, however, must
still be worn 'during the dance.
Dating customs will again go into
effect after • tomorrow night's
“break.”

To Home Ec Staff -

Miss Doris L. Conklin has > been
appointed to the College home
economics extension staff. She
will assist with the home man-
agement and home furnishings
program. "

Miss Conklin received her de-gree in home economics educa-tion from the State Teachers Col-
lege, Buffalo, N. Y. She receivedher master’s degree in home eco-nomics from the New York State
College of Home Economics, Cor-
nell University.'

Besides teaching, Miss Conklin
has spent several years in thehome demonstration field. Shewas one of the voting delegates
to the National Home Demonstra-tion Agents convention in 1948and 1949.

Students should also answer v’
the following questions on the }card: Can you type? Have you I
had previous experience in-year- s-book .work? Do you plan to stu-dent teach next year Hirst orsecond, semester)?

There will be a meeting for v
La Vie candidates at 7 p.m. nextTuesday-in 405 Old Main.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT

STUDENTS TWO or Three men, im-
mediate occupancy. Contact Robert Wiser

6718.
AUK STUDENT to share double room.Call State College 6242.

COMFORTABLE UNFURNISHED home
on Route 545 between Bellefonte—StateCollesre. Wiring:, oil furnace, bathroom,

Kitchen all new. Newly papered through-
out. Electric water heater, laundry, elec-tric range outlet. Large living room.Phone Bellefonte 4588.
SMALL FAMILY with no pre-school chil-

dren preferred. Kent ceiling $5B permonth, including fuel oil. Dial StateCollege 4108 between 9-5.

FOR. SALE

ONE NEW Dietzen Slide Kule—price
$lB. Call State College 2971.

MERCURY II 35mm Camera with flash
attachment* and leather carrying case.Excellent condition. A good buy. Call 2853.

BARBELLS 240 pounds York set. Iron
boots and courses. Used little. $2O. Call

Gene 3915.
MINUSA DRAFTING Set, best made. Call
-2492.

GOLF CLUBS—three matched woods andsix matched irons. $35. Phone 6257.
ONE APARTMENT Size Norge Frigi-

daire. Good condition. Swede Millirent,
229 E. Prospect. Phone 6100.
'4 SALE—YEMCO Drawing Set. Excellent

cohdition $l5. Inquire J. Leasure, 309
Main Eng. on Friday afternoon.

FOUND

Ag Council- tee. John Kalafus and Hess are
in charge. . ‘

Albert Cross and Norman K.
Hoover, agricultural education in-
structor, ,will manage the check
room. *

(Continued from, page one) '
in Animal Husbandry, and Dr.
Roy P Pennington, assistant soil
technology professor, will be onthe trucking and food transpor-
tation committee. i

Dairy Husbandry
-Members of the. Dairy Husban-

dry and Forestry departments
will handle clean-up. 1 They areWesley Menzel, David A. Evans,Harold Hank, John Kalafus; Max.L. Dawdy, Dairy Husbandry in-
structor; Ronald A. Bartoo, for-
estry instructor; and William R.Davey, dairy husbandry instruc-
tor.

Nancy Bigley and Howard Mil-
ler will work with faculty ad-
visers , Alvin Groove, J. Frank
Cone, and John Nicholas on the
dining room committee. '

The food service committee will
consist of Donald • Lutz, Wayne
Akers, Edwin Gearhart, Roger
Strait, William' Aenfly, John
Shigley, professor emeritus of
veterinary science; Alfred L. Bor-
tee, professor of ’veterinary sci-
ence, and Margolf.

• The entertainment committee
consists of William Nichol, Don-
ald Lechner, Richard A. Stanley,
and Carroll Hess, assistant ag-
ricultural professor.

Coaly Society

m
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Coaly Society, newly formed
agricultural activities group, will
make up the reception commit-
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A new fluid which shows pro-
mise of solving many lubrication
problems of airplane manufactur-
ers has been developed in the
Petroleum Refining Laboratory
at the College. It is the first syn-
thetic, all-weather, high' 'temper-
ature hydraulic fluid and lubri-.
•cant ever to be developed.
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CLAM

“I should
havekept .
■my big

mouth shut!".

F-Tresh out of Bivalve, N. J., he arrived on the campus all
bug-eyed and his big mouth hanging open. He was
immediately sucked into a “shell game” and found
himself making allthe quick-trick cigarette tests.
But his native instinct told him that such an
important item as cigarette mildness couldn’t
be tossed off lightly. Millions of smokers s

everywhere have discovered, too, that there’s but
one true test of mildness.

It’s the sensible test... the 30-Day Camel
Mildness Test, which simply asksyou to try Camels
as your steady smoke... on a pack-after-pack
basis. No snap, judgments! Once you’ve tried
Camels for 30 days in your “T-Zone” (T for
Throat, T for Taste);.you’ll see why... ; -

:■ After ail theMildness Tests—

Camel leads all otherbrands SpS/MS/uue
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Student Agency
(Continued from page one)

weekend.
_

;This year, however,
scheduling. changes have elimin-
ated the-.large majority of Sat-
urday classes.

. Alsodn theagenda for tonight’s
meeting, are plans for’,a Blood-

visit to' and
a decision- ;on a proposal that;cab-
inet. present President Milton S.
Eisenhower with in '-the
senior, stands for all home football
games.,', • , ._y ■ / ’

All - College President James
Worth . will • preside at tonight’s
meeting.

Council to Discuss.
Flourine for Water
\A 'discussion of fluoridizing

State College’s water, supply.will
go into its final phases at a meet-
ing of the Borough Authority at
7:30 tonight in the Council cham-
bers. -

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests I
fjl
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LOST

BLUE SHEAFFER Pen. Fine
ward offered. Call Fat 224 Simmons.

LOST A Great Big Doorstep. If found
please return to Center Stage.

LOST—TAN Sport Coat, outside WillardHall, Monday Sept. 24 between 1 and2 p.m. Reward. Call Harry, 2220.
LADIES CYMA” Wrist Watch between

Ag Ed. Bldg, and ' parking - lot rear ofOsmond. Call Ext. 749.
LOST—COMPASS instrument set withname W. Hirsch on. inside. Return toStudent Union.
LOST—MAN’S topcoat neutral color. Size40. Sparks Main Eng. or • Temporary.
Phone 7257.

WANTED
PHILADELPHIA VOTERS would you

like to vote in the November election 1Free transportation and’ lunch 'will beprovided for the first 50 students to- maketheir reservations. For more informationcap Lorraine Dalphine, Room ’ 137 Mc-
Elwain.
REGISTERED NURSE for matron -atnursing home. Living accommodationsfor single or married applicant. Call 3764.
WANTED—STUDENTS Laundry! Will do

laundries. Girls preferred. Call

WILL TYPE term papers, theses or otherwritten work. Reasonable rateS. CallPleasant Gap 450.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOUR Typewriter needs repairs, -just

call 2492 or bring machine to 633, W.
College Ave. Mr. Beatties’ 23 years eje-
perience is at your service. 1
LAUNDRIES’ - DONE in private home.

Win call- far and deliver. Phone 7hi9- -
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